A VISIT FROM
AN AUTHOR
Dear Parents / Carers,
The author E.R. Reilly is visiting our school and will talk to the P3-7 classes about his
work and gave them ‘top-tips’ for writing stories of their own on Monday at Assembly.
This will launch our new approach to teaching reading at Broughton which you will
hear more about at ‘Meet the Teacher’ on Tuesday.

E.R Reilly’s books are suitable for all children. From Rashnu which is especially suited
to younger readers through to Tall Tales where a girl ventures into the woods to
rescue her pet dog.
You can visit the website at: www.er-reilly.co.uk where you can read extracts from
the books and see videos of Eamonn teaching children to write stories.

If you would like to purchase one of the books please fill in the slip below and return
it to school. We also have some copies of Bridges and Barriers his motivational book
for adults.

Pupils Name: ______________________________
(Please print clearly)
I would like to purchase the following books:
Title

Qty

Class: _________________

Title

One Boy, One Dream One Club (£6)

The Look Outs (£6) *

The Children’s Lottery - (£6)

The Stolen Puppies (£6)*

Tall Tales (£6)

The Ghost of Nazareth House (£6)*

The Real Boy Wizard (£6)

The Shell Island Adventure (£6)*

Rashnu (£5)

The Perfect Pony (£6)*

Bridges & Barriers (£6) (for adults)

The Secret Message (£6)*

Qty

Harriet the Horrible / Best Friends (£10) - this is not included in the offer below.
BUY 2 BOOKS FOR £10
The books marked with an * are part of a series about ‘The Look Outs.’ All 6 books
can be purchased at a special price of £25
I enclose payment of £___________________ Signed_____________________________
PLEASE SEND EXACT CASH. Sorry but we are unable to accept cheques.
These prices are only available through school and are subject to availability.

